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Abstract: 

Arizona was the most competitive state in the 2020 presidential election. Joseph Biden beat
Donald Trump in the state by only 10,457 votes. As aresult,thestate’sadministrationofthe
electioncameundergreatscrutinyandproducedconsiderablelitigation.Thischapterexplores
howArizonapreparedfor,administered,andcertifiedthe2020generalelectioninthewakeof
thecoronaviruspandemic.Thestatehasalonghistoryofmailvotingandwasabletoexpand
andmodifyexistingvotinginfrastructuretoensureasmoothandsafeelection.Lawsuitsinthe
months leading up to the general election challenged deadlines for voter registration, for
receiptofmail-inballots,andforfixingballotswithmissingsignatures.Becauseofthenarrow
margin of victory, many aspectsofArizona’selectionadministrationwerechallengedincourt.
None oftheselawsuitschallengingthecountsucceeded,however.Intheend,Republicanand
Democratic election officials in Arizona vouched for thesecurityandaccuracyoftheelection,
and the courts validated their assessments. As this volume went to press,however,Arizona
was conducting a controversial and unprecedented audit of the ballots in Maricopa County,
whichf urthers tokedu
 njustifiedf earso
 ff rauda
 nda
 lacko
 fc onfidenceint hee
 lectiono
 utcome. 
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I.

Introduction 


InthedaysfollowingtheNovember3,2020,generalelection,protestsoutsideoftheMaricopa
County elections office in Phoenix, Arizona, made national news as one of many storiesthat
thrustthestateintotheswingstatespotlight.Theprotestsmayhavegiventheimpressionofa
chaoticelectionandvote-countingprocess,animpressionbolsteredbyeightpost-Election-Day
lawsuitsandthe20daysittooktotallyresults(thoughArizonahistoricallyhastakenweeksto
canvassthevote).Buttheactualmechanicsandadministrationoftheelection—thevoting,the
votecounting,andthecertificationofresults—weresmooth,timely,andaccurate,aremarkable
feat in light of the challenges posed by the coronavirus pandemic and the highly partisan
landscape of Arizona which at times impeded consensus regarding appropriate election
accommodations.V
 otert urnoutr eacheda
 h
 istorich
 igh. 

Arizona was uniquely well-situated to administer a general election during the pandemic
becauseofitslonghistoryandcultureofmailvoting(referredtointhestateas“earlyvoting,”
asthesameballotsareusedforvotingbymailandearlyvotingin-person).Evenso,earlyvoting
inthestatereachedarecordrateof88%inboththeAugust2020primaryandthe2020general
election, exceeding theearlyvotingratesof83%intheAugust2016primary,75%inthe2016
generale
 lection,a
 nd7
 9%int he2
 018m
 idterme
 lection. 

One of the chief concerns about Arizona’s election administration leading up to the general
election was the potential impact of the state’s historically protracted vote-counting
procedures. The vote-counting process in the 2020 general election took the entire period
allowed by state law but went smoothly, despite the increased turnout. The last two
counties—Mohave and Maricopa—submitted their results to the secretaryofstate’sofficeon
November2
 3,o
 nt he2
 0thd
 aya
 ftert hee
 lection—thelastd
 aya
 llowedb
 ys tatelaw. 

The post-election canvass also proceeded smoothly and was officially adopted by Governor
DougDucey,SecretaryofStateKatieHobbs,andAttorneyGeneralMarkBrnovich,aweeklater,
onthestatedeadlineofNovember30.AdoptionofthecanvassistheprocessbywhichArizona
certifiesitselectionresults.Despitetheboisterousprotests,rampantconspiracytheories,and
lawsuits that cast doubt about the accuracy of the results, the administration of theelection
went as smoothly as it ever has gone in the state, supporting record turnout and producing
results that provedtobereliableandprecise.Intheend,bothGovernorDuceyandSecretary
Hobbs, members of different political parties and often political rivals, used their respective
platformst oinstillc onfidenceint her esults. 
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II.

KeyElectionFacts 


In the presidential contest in Arizona, Joe Biden received 10,457 more votes than Donald
Trump.BidenisonlythesecondDemocraticpresidentialcandidatetocarrythestatesince1948
andthefirsttodosoin24years.MaricopaCounty,hometo60%ofthestate’spopulation,also
wentb
 luef ort hefi
 rstt imes ince1
 948. 

The historic result in Arizona took place alongside an historic turnout. According to Arizona
SecretaryofStateKatieHobbs,roughly80%,or3.4million,ofthestate’s4.28millionregistered
votersturnedout.Thatexceedsthe74%turnoutrateinthe2016presidentialelection,inwhich
almost 2.7millionballotswerecastbythestate’s3.6millionregisteredvoters.Thenumberof
registered voters in Arizona increased by almost 700,000 since the general election of 2016.
Much of the growth in voter registration may be attributable toArizona’spopulationgrowth,
which has increased steadily at a rate of approximately 1.7% yearlyforthelastfewyears,as
wella
 sincreasedv
 otere
 nthusiasm. 

Despite the historic turnout, Republican Governor Doug Ducey was able to certifythestate’s
electionresultsonschedule,onNovember30,2020.Hedidsoaftermultiplelogicandaccuracy
tests were applied to the results in Maricopa County, confirming the canvassed results. The
certification also withstood several legal challenges brought by thestateRepublicanParty,as
detailedins ectionIV. 

Like the state, Maricopa County, the state’s most populous county, also experienced record
turnout. The county saw a voter turnout of 80.51% among registered voters, narrowly
outpacing the state’s 79.90% registered voter turnout rate. In fact, the county’s turnout by
October3
 0,2
 020,t hreed
 aysb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay,e
 xceededt hec ounty’st otal2
 016t urnout. 



III.

EarlyVotingandVotebyMail 


Of the 3.4 million ballots cast in the state, almost three million were castbyearlyballotand
about400,000werecastin-persononElectionDay.Arizonadoesnotdistinguishbetweenmail
ballots and ballots cast through early in-person voting; the state labels all suchballots“early
votes,” and statistics on “early voting” reflect both types of voting. The November 2020early
vote turnout of nearly three million mail ballots and early-in-person votes exceeded the
November 2016 early vote turnout by about one million votes, and exceeded the total 2016
general election turnout (of almost 2.7 million ballots) by more than 300,000. Of the three
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millionearlyballotscastintheArizona2020generalelection,about240,000weredroppedoff
byv
 oterso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Whiledemandformailvotingwasparticularlyhighduetothepandemic,severalstatewideand
county specificpoliciescontributedtothehighturnoutofearlyvotesinArizona.First,Arizona
has a “no-excuse” policy for vote-by-mail—registered voters can obtain a mail ballot for any
reason. This has been the law in Arizona since 1991 and helped the state avoid the legal
challengesthatmanyotherstatesencounteredfromplaintiffsseekingtoeasestaterestrictions
on eligibility to vote by mail. Also, registered voters in the state can choose to vote by early
ballot in a single election or they can opt to join the Permanent Early Voter List (PEVL), to
automaticallyreceiveanearlyballotbymailforeveryelectioninwhichtheyareeligibletovote.
Of the almost 3.5 million earlyballotsrequestedandmailedouttovotersin2020,overthree
millionearlyballotsweresenttovotersonthePEVLforthe2020generalelection,representing
almost 75% of registered voters in the state. In Maricopa County, nearly 2 million of the
county’s2
 .6m
 illionr egisteredv
 oters( about7
 7%)a
 reo
 nt heP
 EVL. 

Thestate’slongearlyvotingperiodalsofacilitatedearlyvotingatlargescale.Voterswhodidnot
wish to mail their early ballot could drop off their early ballot or vote at any in-personearly
votinglocationintheircounty.Statewide,in-personearlyvotingbegan27daysbeforeElection
Day, on October 7, 2020, and continued through the Friday before the election, October 30,
2020. Hours of operation varied by location, but many were open on weekends. Locations
typically included the county recorder's office, aswellasdesignatedlocationsineachcounty.
EarlyvoterswhomissedtheOctober30deadlineforearlyin-personvotingcoulddropofftheir
earlyb
 allotst hrough7
 p
 .m.o
 nE
 lectionD
 aya
 ta
 nyd
 rop-boxo
 rv
 otinglocationint heirc ounty. 

AkeychangeforMaricopaCounty,thestate’slargestcounty,inthe2020electionswasitsshift
fromprecinctvotingtoa“votecenter”model.Thecountyconvertedin-personpollinglocations
at 500 local precinct polling places to 175 countywide “vote centers” for the general election
(and160countywidevotecentersfortheAugustprimary).Votecentersareoftenreferredtoas
“universalpollingplaces”because,underthevotecentermodel,votersarenotrequiredtovote
atonespecificprecinctinwhichtheylivebutcanvoteinanyvotecenterinthecountyinwhich
they live. The move to the vote center model was credited with decreasing voter confusion
regarding where to vote and substantially reducing the number of provisional ballots, as
discussedinm
 ored
 etailb
 elow. 

Becauseofthe27-dayearlyvotingperiod,MaricopaCountyvotecentersopenedOctober7and
contributed significantly to Maricopa’s record early vote turnout. By November 1, 2020, the
numberofearlyvotescastinthecountyalreadyexceededtotalvoterturnoutinthecountyin
2016.Earlyvotingatvotecentersalsoincludedballotdropboxes,sothatvoterswhoreceived
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theirballotbymailcouldreturnthemtothedropboxesinsteadofreturningthemthroughthe
postals ervice. 

The vote center model had the added benefit of requiring fewer poll workers (for a longer
period of time), which helped address fears of poll worker shortages due to thecoronavirus
pandemic. In the March primary election, many retirees who typically volunteer at the polls
stayed home because their age put them in a higher-risk category for serious complications
fromC
 OVID-19. 

State andcountyofficialsandcivicorganizationstookseveralmeasurestoavoidasimilarpoll
worker shortage for the August primary and November general elections. On July 22, 2020,
GovernorDougDuceysignedanexecutiveorder(EO2020-50)designedtohelpcountiesrecruit
pollworkers.TheexecutiveorderallowedstateemployeestoserveaspollworkersonElection
Day (for both the August primary and general election) without impacting their pay or leave
time.Additionally,civicgroups,suchasthenonpartisanPowerthePollsinpartnershipwithAZ
Advocacy recruited thousands of potential poll workers through coalitions with businesses,
socialm
 ediap
 latforms,a
 ndlocals takeholders. 

MaricopaCounty,aspartofofficials’back-upplan,traineddozensofextrapollworkersforthe
August4primaryand,accordingtoCountyRecorderAdrianFontes,hired115%oftherequired
numberofpollworkersforNovember,incasesomedroppedoutatthelastminute.Ultimately,
Maricopa County received 20,000 poll worker applications for the 1,800 poll worker slots
neededf orN
 ovember,r enderingt hosef earsm
 oot. 

Furthermore, election system upgrades and increased staffing helped the county process
ballotsmuchfasterthaninpreviousyears.MaricopaCountyRecorderAdrianFontesexplained
“...we more than doubled the staff at the elections department....Now, I’vegottrainedcareer
professionals, subject matter experts, processing ballots. They can supervise those citizen
boardstomakesurethey’redoingitrightandwedon’thavetostoptosendtheexpertsoutto
set up polling places. Now we’ve got the resources, the humanresourcesandthemoneywe
need,t om
 aket hisa
 llh
 appen.” 

There were concerns leadinguptothegeneralelectionthattheU.S.PostalServicewouldnot
be able to process the increaseddemandcreatedbytherecordnumberofrequestedmail-in
ballots. Arizona’s “received by” ballot deadline requires that mailed ballots are received by
electionofficialsby7p.m.onElectionDayortheyareconsideredlateandarenotcounted.To
reducetheincidenceoflateballots,SecretaryHobbsproducedapublicmessagingcampaignto
encourage voters to return their ballots via the post office by Tuesday, October 27, one full
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week before the election. Voters unable to have their ballots postmarked by that date were
encouragedt or eturnt heirb
 allotst oa
 b
 allotd
 ropb
 oxo
 ra
 p
 ollingp
 lace. 


MaricopaCountyprovidedaplatformtoensurevotersknewtheiroptionsforvotingandwere
able to track and check the status of their early ballots. Navajo and Pima counties provided
similar ballot tracking services that voters could register for to receive updates. The text
messageservicenotifiedvoterswhentheirballotwasmailedouttothem,whenitwasreceived
backbythecounty,whenitwasverified,andwhenitwassenttobecounted.Thecountyalso
provided about 20 drop box locations, includingdrive-throughdropboxes,forvoterstodrop
off mail ballots through Election Day. And, of course, voters couldreturntheirmailballotsin
persona
 te
 lections ites. 

The public messaging campaigninstructingvoterstodropofftheircompletedballots,instead
ofmailingthroughtheUSPSafterOctober27,wassuccessful.Manyvoterschosetoreturntheir
early ballots in person on Election Day, rather than risksendingtheminthemailandhaving
them arrive late. In Maricopa County, an estimated 175,000 early ballots were returned on
Election Day (dubbed “late earlies”). This increased the counting burden on Election Day
becausethedroppedoffballotsstillhadtobeprocessedforsignatureverificationbeforethey
could be counted. These ballots were also processed and counted last, after ballots cast in
persononElectionDaywerecounted.Additionally,ifthesignatureonthereturnenvelopewas
determinednottomatchthesignatureonfile,thevoterwasnotifiedandgivenuntilfivedays
afterElectionDaytocurethemismatchedsignature.Theprocessofsignatureverificationand
waitingf ort hec urep
 eriodn
 ecessarilyd
 eferredt hefi
 nalv
 otet ally. 

Anewlawpassedin2019allowedelectionofficialstoprocessandtabulateearlyballots14days
before Election Day, instead of the previously allowed seven days. Early results could notbe
reported until polls closed on Election Day. Consistent with the new law, tabulation of early
ballots started 14 days before Election Day (pursuant to Ariz. Rev. Stat. § 16-550(B)), after
confirmation from the secretary of state that all voting equipment passed anyrequiredlogic
andaccuracytest(pursuanttoAriz.Rev.Stat.§16-552(A)).November2020wasthefirstgeneral
election with the extended pre-Election Dayprocessingandtabulationtimeline,andithelped
Arizona deliver election returns more quickly, since the bulk of the early ballots could be
processedb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Early mail ballots generally take longertoprocessthanin-personballotsduetothesignature
verificationproceduresrequiredofmailballots.Oncethesignatureonanearlyballotaffidavit
isverifiedbythecountyrecorder,theballotissenttotheearlyballotboard,whichismadeup
of two or more volunteers of opposite party affiliations. The early ballot board removes the
ballots f rom their envelopes and transports them to the tabulation room where election
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officials run them throughtabulators.Theballottabulationroomisrequiredbylawtohavea
livev
 ideof eeds ov
 otersc anw
 atcht heb
 allott abulationp
 rocess. 

Smaller counties with fewer resources experienced challenges due to thehighvoterturnout.
WhileearlyballotscouldbeprocessedbeforeElectionDay,theprocessingtooktime,required
tremendous diligence, and involved voter outreach if the ballots required curing. In Pima
County, which has about one-fourth the population of Maricopa, 376,000 early ballots were
returned as of October 30, over 72% of all the ballots requested by county voters, and the
countybeganprocessingthosevotesbeforeElectionDay.Bycomparison,onElectionDay,only
50,000ofthe638,000registeredvotersinPimaCountyturnedouttovoteinperson.InYavapai
County,whichhasaboutone-fourththepopulationofPima,80%oftheregisteredvoterswere
on the PEVL, but the county needed days after Election Day to count the 7,800 “late earlies”
droppedo
 ffa
 tv
 otec enterso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 


A. ExpandingVotingAccesstotheDisabledinthePandemic 

In an effort to expand voting access to voters with certain disabilities, Maricopa County
Recorder Adrian Fontes developed an accommodation for some voters to receive virtual
assistance from county officials to both register to vote and to actually vote via video
conference.Arizonalawallowsvoterswhoarephysicallyunabletogotothepollsormarktheir
ballotsduetolimitedmobilityorsevereillnesstorequestwhatisknownasa"specialelection
board." Historically, these boards visit the voter in person, but in-person visits were not
possible in 2020 due to the coronavirus pandemic. This accommodation wasdevelopedwith
guidancefromSecretaryofStateKatieHobbs,whoalsosoughttopermitaverylimitednumber
ofvoterswithdisabilitiesandasevereriskofCOVID-19complicationstoexercisetheirrightto
vote via video conference. Governor Ducey,theattorneygeneral,andsomecountyrecorders
challenged the virtual voting by video conference in state court, arguing that the state
legislature did not permit voting by video. But a judge upheld the practice, stating that
videoconferencing may be necessary under a very limited set of circumstances and that,
without this accommodation, those voters may be disenfranchised. According to Fontes, 44
voters requested such accommodation for the August primary, of whom 10voters,including
voterswithamyotrophiclateralsclerosis(ALS),multiplesclerosis,andcerebralpalsy,castvotes
viav
 ideoc onference. 
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IV.

ElectionDayAdministration 


While early voting in the 2020 general election reached record highs, about 400,000 voters
showed up to vote in person on Election Day. Despite the unique challenges posed by the
pandemic, Election Day voting went remarkably well. There were no reports of voters
encounteringanysignificantchallengesacrossthestateonElectionDay.Mostvotinglineswere
relatively short, polling places were adequately staffed, health precautions were taken, and
there were no reports of voter intimidation. Nor were there any reportedproblemswiththe
issuanceo
 rc ollectiono
 fb
 allots. 

Thoughafewpollingplaceshadlonglinesatvariouspointsthroughouttheday,therewereno
reportsoflinesthatexceeded45minutes.Thiswasawelcomeddevelopmentafterthestate’s
March 17 Democratic primary, during which long lines—up to five hours—were reported
throughoutthestate.ThroughArizona’sCitizensCleanElectionsCommission,MaricopaCounty
and other counties provided voters with an online “Voter Dashboard and Clean Elections”
applicationt od
 eterminet hec urrentw
 aitt imea
 tp
 articularv
 otec enters. 

InMaricopaCounty,thevotecentersincreasedthenumberofcheck-instationsateachcenter
(with between 9 and 15 check-ins at each location), enabling each center to check in voters
more quickly. In previous elections, thecounty’spollingplacestypicallyhadonlytwocheck-in
stations. Also in Maricopa County, a relatively new check-in tool, a proprietary technology
systemcalled“S
 iteBook,”reducedcheck-intimeforvotersby75percent,accordingtoRecorder
Fontes, and allowed approximately 165,000 voters in Maricopa County to vote in person on
ElectionD
 ayw
 ithoutincident. 

Procedures for tabulating and processing in-person ballotsdifferedbycountybut,acrossthe
state,therewerenoreportedissues,regardlessofthemethod.Somecountiesusedthecentral
count method in which voters puttheircompletedballotsina“securedballotbin”whichwas
transported to the county's ballot tabulation centerafterthepollsclosed.Thistransportation
was carried out byelectionworkersofbothpoliticalparties.Othercountiesusedtheprecinct
tabulationmethod,inwhichvotersorpollworkersfedthecompletedballotsintoatabulation
machine located at the voting location. The machine tabulated the ballots immediately and
saved the vote count to a media device inside the tabulator. After the polls closed, the poll
workers or sheriff deputies removed the media devices and transported them to thecentral
countinglocationforthecounty.Atthecentralcountinglocation,anelectionofficialloadedthe
results from the removable media device into the secure election management system and
combinedt hev
 otet otalsf ora
 llt hep
 ollinglocations. 
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All counties followed chain of custody protocols. These required documentation on the
handling of every ballot, the storage of allballotsinsecurelocations,andalivevideofeedof
the ballot tabulation rooms. Counties also followed the required protocols for ensuring the
security of all ballots, including the use of tamper-evident seals, identification badges, and
havingt woo
 rm
 oree
 lectiono
 fficialso
 fo
 pposingp
 oliticalp
 artiesp
 resent. 

There were some minor hiccups. Some polling places ran out of ink for their printers faster
than anticipated. At one voting center, computers crashed and had to be rebooted. These
minorissueswereresolvedpromptlyanddidnotcauseinordinatedelay.Raintriggeredanews
alert(inthedesertofArizona)andwascauseforbriefconcernforsomepollingplacesthathad
lineso
 utt hed
 oor. 

Therewasoneallegedincident,dubbed“S
 harpiegate,”rumoredtohavetakenplaceonElection
Day, which went viral on social media and led to a lawsuit in the state. Thereporthassince
been debunked. In-person voters on Election Day in Maricopa County were provided with
Sharpie brand pens with which to mark their ballots, eventhough,upuntilthe2020election
cycle,Sharpiepenswereaprohibitedmethodforfillingoutaballot.Thereasonforthechange
in 2020 was that the manufacturers of the new ballot tabulators, Dominion Voting Systems,
recommended the use of Sharpies on their machines because of the clear coloration and a
change in ballot design with offset columns on the front and the back so that marker
bleed-throughs were not an issue for the machines. Some voters claimed the Sharpie pen
causedthetabulatorstocanceltheirballots.Therewasnoevidencetosupportthisclaim,and
thelawsuito
 nt heissuew
 asq
 uicklyt hrowno
 ut. 


A. HealthandSafety 

Election officials in all states and localities had to scramble to purchase additional materials
requiredtoadapttothepandemic.Pollingplacesrequiredpersonalprotectiveequipment(PPE)
forpollworkersandvoters,sanitationsupplies,andmaterialstofacilitatesocialdistancing.The
increase in mail ballots required additional ballot printing, processing, and tabulating
equipment.ThechangeinpollinglocationsandMaricopa’stransitiontothevotecentermodel
required new public outreach and education efforts. All of these accommodations required
funding.FederalfundingforstatesthroughtheCoronavirusAid,Relief,andEconomicSecurity
(CARES)Act,aswellasgrantsfromthenonpartisan,nonprofitCenterforTechnologyandCivic
Life(CTCL),helpedfillgapsinlocalelectionfundingtoprovideforasafeadministrationofthe
election. 
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OnJuly2,2020,GovernorDougDuceyandSecretaryofStateKatieHobbsannouncedthatthe
$9millioninCARESActfundingallocatedtoArizonawouldbeusedtofundAZVoteSafe,astate
plan to ensure voter and poll worker safety. The funding was allocated to the following
initiativesina
 pproximatelyt hesea
 mounts: 

●

$5m
 illiont oe
 lectiond
 epartmentsa
 ndc ountryr ecordersf ort heirc oronavirus
pandemicr esponseinitiatives,s ucha
 sincreasingt hen
 umbero
 fb
 allotd
 rop-off
locations,h
 iringa
 dditionalt emporarys taffa
 ndp
 ollw
 orkers,a
 nde
 xpandingc urbside
voting. 

●

$1.5m
 illiont oincreasee
 arlyv
 otingo
 pportunities,e
 speciallyint ribala
 ndr ural
communities. 

●

$1.5m
 illiont oinformv
 oterso
 ft heirv
 otingo
 ptions. 

●

$1m
 illiont owardsp
 urchaseso
 fp
 ersonalp
 rotectivee
 quipment( PPE)a
 nds anitation
suppliesf orv
 otinglocations,includingf acem
 asks,f aces hields,g
 loves,h
 ands anitizer,
disinfectants pray,d
 isposablep
 ens,a
 nd,ins omea
 reas,h
 andwashings tations. 


In addition toCARESActfunding,nineofArizona’s15countiesreceivedgrantassistancefrom
the nonpartisan Center for Tech and Civic Life (CTCL)aspartofitsCOVID-19ResponseGrant
Program: Apache, Coconino, Graham, La Paz, Maricopa, Navajo, Pima, Pinal, and Yuma
counties.MaricopaCountyreceived$2,995,921million;PinalCountyreceived$806,042;Apache
received $593,203; Coconino County received $614,692; and La Paz received $17,531. This
fundingwaspartofanationaleffortbythevotingadvocacygrouptosupplementlocalelection
department funds with private funds to help election officials address the challenges of
adapting elections to the pandemic, challenges which, in many cases, were exacerbated by
funding shortfalls. Specifically, the grants were designed to enable local election officials to
providesafeandsecurevotingproceduresduringthepandemic.Accordingtoalegalbrieffiled
byCTLCdefendingthegrantsagainstalegalchallengeinthestate,“[m]ostofth[e]fundswere
usedtopurchasepersonalprotectiveequipmentforvotersandelectionworkers,torecruitand
train additional staff, to provide improved security, to establish in-person polling places, to
process mail-in ballots, and to ensure emergency preparedness. (The legal challenge against
theCTLCgrantsinArizonafailed,justassimilarchallengesagainstCTLCgrantsinotherstates
alsof ailed.) 

DuelargelytohealthmeasuresandaccommodationsfundedbytheCARESActandCTCL,there
were no reported health-related issues at the polls during Arizona’s August 4 primary or
November 3 general election. Stateandcountyelectionadministratorstooksignificanthealth
andsafetymeasurestoprotectvotersandpollworkersfortheAugust4primary,whichproved
successful, andthosemeasureswerethenextendedandenhancedforthegeneralelectionin
November. 
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Among other initiatives, Arizona used the CARES Act funds to produce and distribute voter
education materials to encourage safe voting practices. The state released the 2020
AZVoteSafeGuide,whichoutlinedvoters'optionstovoteearly,votebymail,orvoteinperson.It
alsosuggestedprecautionsforin-personvoting,suchaswearingafacecovering,bringingone’s
ownpen,maintainingphysicaldistance,washingone’shands,andavoidingtouchingone’sface.
The state also released Guidance for Reducing COVID-19 Risks at In-PersonVotingLocations,
withn
 umerouss uggestionsf orr educingr isksw
 henv
 otinginp
 erson. 

Somecountiesalsosupplementedstatewidemeasureswiththeirownhealthandsafetyplans.
Maricopa County released detailed plans for addressing the health risks of the coronavirus
pandemicintheAugust4primary,whichitsupplementedforthegeneralelection.Inaddition
toincreasingaccesstomailvoting,theseplansaimedtoensuresafetyduringin-personvoting
by transitioning to the vote center model, establishing additional safety protocols, and
expandingearlyin-personvoting.MostofMaricopa’svotecenterswereabout2,000squarefeet
in size, allowing for socially distanced in-person voting. They were also equipped with
hand-washinga
 ndh
 ands anitizers tations. 

Maricopa County also developed training materials for poll workers, such as a “Health and
Safety” training video and a new training manual that addressed vote center safety in the
pandemic.Whilethetrainingmanualisnolongeravailableonline,itsubstantivelymirroredthe
Maricopa County “E
 lection Day and Emergency Voting Plan for November General Election,”
which required the following COVID-19 safety accommodations for both poll workers and
votersa
 tv
 otec enters: 

●

Physicald
 istancing:A
 llv
 otinglocationsw
 illb
 elargee
 nought oa
 ccommodate
physicald
 istancing.W
 ea
 res eparatingc heck-ins tations,v
 otingb
 ooths,p
 recinct
tabulators,a
 nda
 reasf ors tandinginlineb
 ya
 tleasts ixf eett oa
 llowf ora
 dequate
physicald
 istancing.W
 ew
 illa
 lsob
 ep
 rovidings ignagea
 ndm
 arkerst oimplement
physicald
 istancingf orv
 otersw
 hens tandinginlineo
 utsideo
 urV
 oteC
 enters. 

●

ProtectiveS
 afetyS
 upplies:W
 ew
 illb
 ep
 rovidinga
 llv
 otersw
 itht hea
 bilityt ow
 ear
disposablelatexg
 lovesd
 uringt hec heck-ina
 ndv
 otingp
 rocess.W
 ew
 illa
 lsoo
 ffer
masksf ora
 nyv
 otert hatd
 oesn
 oth
 avea
 m
 aska
 ndw
 ouldlikea
 m
 askw
 henv
 otingin
oneo
 fo
 urin-personv
 otinglocations.O
 urP
 ollW
 orkersw
 illb
 ep
 rovidedw
 itha
 nd
requiredt ow
 eara
 m
 aska
 ndg
 lovesw
 henw
 orkingino
 urv
 otinglocations.W
 ew
 ill
alsop
 rovidep
 ollw
 orkersw
 ithf aces hieldst hats houldb
 ew
 ornw
 henv
 otersa
 re

●

presentint hev
 otinglocation. 
Frequentc
 leaninga
 ndd
 isinfecting:O
 urc leaningp
 roceduresr equiret hec leaning
andd
 isinfectingo
 fh
 ight ouchs urfacese
 very3
 0m
 inutes.Ifa
 v
 oterc hoosesn
 ott o
weara
 m
 asko
 rg
 lovesd
 uringc heck-ina
 ndw
 hilev
 oting,w
 ew
 illimmediatelyc lean
thoses urfacesa
 ftert hev
 oteru
 sest hem. 
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●

Encouragingg
 oodh
 ygiene:W
 ew
 illa
 skP
 ollW
 orkerst om
 onitort hemselvesf or
symptoms( e.g.,h
 ight emperatures,c ough,s oret hroat,losso
 ft aste/smell)a
 ndt o
frequentlyw
 asht heirh
 ands.Ina
 dditiont oh
 ands anitizer,w
 ew
 illa
 lsoh
 aveh
 and
washings tationso
 rb
 athroomsa
 vailablef orv
 otersa
 ndP
 ollW
 orkerst ow
 asht heir
hands. 


Most vote centers were staffed with between 10 and 12 poll workers in order to be able to
assistvoters,maintainsafetyprotocols,and“allowfortheElectionsDepartmenttostillprovide
in-person voting options evenif30–40percentofourPollWorkerswereabsent.”Voterswere
encouraged to wear masks as part of a county-wide mask mandate, but masks were not
required,a
 ndn
 ov
 otersw
 eret urneda
 wayift heyr efusedt ow
 eara
 m
 ask. 

Pinal Countypublishedaninstructionmanualforpollworkerswhichprovidedsomeguidance
onp
 ollingp
 laces afety.T
 heg
 uides uggestedt hat: 

●

Pollw
 orkerss houlds tayh
 omeift heya
 res icka
 ndt akeo
 thers ensiblep
 recautionst o
preventt hes preado
 fC
 OVID-19,s ucha
 sm
 aintainingp
 hysicald
 istancing,w
 ashingo
 r
sanitizingt heirh
 andso
 ften,a
 nda
 voidingt ouchingt heire
 yes. 

●

Pollw
 orkerss houlde
 nsuret hatt hep
 ollsr emainc leana
 nds afe.T
 heyw
 ereinstructedt o
regularlyd
 isinfectv
 oterm
 arkingp
 ens,t oe
 ncouragec urbsidev
 oting,c leana
 ndd
 isinfect
tablesa
 ndv
 otingb
 oothse
 veryh
 ourw
 itha
 lcoholw
 ipes,increased
 istanceb
 etween
votingb
 oothsw
 hens ettingu
 pe
 quipment,a
 ndt oe
 ncourageu
 singa
 s tylusf orp
 ollp
 ads. 


To ensure safety, poll workers in Pima Countyweresuppliedwithmasks,plasticfaceshields,
gloves,disinfectantspray,andhandsanitizer.Furthermore,masksandpropersocialdistancing
wererequiredtocastaballot.Ifavoterdidnothaveamask,pollworkersprovidedoneatthe
polling location. Special accommodations were provided for those who chose not to wear a
mask.Therewaseitheraseparateplaceforthemtovote,ortheycouldvoteoutsideorintheir
car.Thoseoptionswerealsoavailabletovoterswhodidnotwanttoenterthepollingplaceto
drop off or fill out a ballot. Coconino County established a newprotocoltoallowvoterswith
health concerns or fears of contractingCOVID-19toparticipateinemergencyearlyvoting(on
the Saturday and Monday prior to the election, after the end of the statewide early voting
period). Voters had to complete a form stating that they wished to vote early due to an
emergency,buttheydidnothavetodisclosethespecificsoftheemergency.Ballotdropboxes
werea
 lsom
 adea
 vailable. 
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V.

NativeAmericanVoting 


Election officials and community organizations worked with Native American communities in
Arizona to improve access to both early voting and Election Day voting for the 2020 general
election. They did so against a historical backdrop of cultural, socioeconomic, and language
barriers and a contemporaneous high rate of COVID-19 infections in disproportionately high
numbersforthepopulation.NativeAmericansaccountedfornearly6%ofthestatepopulation
and, for the 2020 election cycle, Native American voter turnout was higher than previous
elections. The Navajo and Hopi reservations cast approximately 60,000 ballots in 2020,
compared to 42,500 in 2016.Turnoutinsomeprecinctsinreservationsroseasmuchas13%,
outpacing the statewide turnout growth of 8% from 2016 to 2020. Historically, Native
Americansh
 aveh
 ada
 lowera
 veraget urnoutr atet hanw
 hitev
 otersinA
 rizona. 

Some election observers cited turnout among Native American populations asacontributing
factorinBiden’swinninginthestate.Precinct-leveldata,asofNovember9,showed“thethree
countiesthatoverlapwiththeHopiTribeandNavajoNationwentforBidenatarateof57%,as
opposed to 51% statewide. Voter precincts in the Navajo Nation ranged from 60-90% for
Biden.”ThedataonvotingpatternsofNativeAmericanpopulationswaslimitedbythefactthat
themajorityofNativeAmericansliveinurbanareasand,therefore,donotappearintriballand
votingd
 ata. 

A few specific initiatives may have contributed to the increase in Native American turnout.
Manyhomesonthereservationsdonothavestreetnumbersandnamesbutareidentifiedby
wayofdirectionstothelocation.AndmanyNativeAmericansgettheirmailthroughpostoffice
boxes.Historically,manygovernmentalinstitutionshavefailedtorecognizethesenon-standard
addresses on tribal lands, which has limited the ability of reservation residentstoregisterto
vote. But in 2020, Secretary Hobbs updated the state’s online voter registration platform to
accommodatev
 otersw
 ithn
 on-standarda
 ddresses. 

Additionally, several civic organizations worked to increase voter turnout among Native
Americanpopulations.TheNativeVoteElectionProtectionProjectorganizedtribalresidentsto
registertovote,helpeddropoffmailballots,andprovidedtransportationtothepolls.Avoter
informationinitiativefromtheArizonaStateUniversityIndianLegalCliniccreatedapolllocator
tool that helped voters find their polling location, ballot drop boxes, and early voting
information to assist Native American citizens seeking to cast a ballot. A 30-year-old Diné
woman named Allie Young created an initiative called “R
 ide to the Polls,” which organized
voterst ravelingb
 yh
 orsebackt or ideN
 avajoN
 ationt railst ogethert oe
 arlyv
 otings ites.S
 heled 
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groupsonhorsebackalongthe10-mileroutefromChurchRockinNavajoCountytothepolling
stationsinK
 ayenta,A
 rizona. 

Despitetheincreasedturnout,NativeAmericanvotersstillfacedsomeuniquevotingbarriersin
the2020generalelection.DuetotheclosureofanearlyvotingsiteonPascuaYaquitriballand
in Pima County in 2018, some tribal members had to travel up to two hours round-trip on
publictransportationtovoteearlyinthe2020generalelection.Tribalrepresentativessuedand
lobbied to reopen the early voting site, but their efforts were unsuccessful. Additionally,
members of the Havasupai tribe had less time to vote in-person than other voters because
tribal leaders requested shorter voting hours to limit the potential transmission of the
coronavirus. 


In-person voting options are particularly important for Native American communities.Ballots
are rarely translated into indigenous languages, and monolingual Native American language
speakersoftendependonlanguageassistanceservicesatpollingplaces.Suchonsiteassistance
is particularly important for some Native American languages, such as Apache, because the
languagesa
 relargelyu
 nwrittena
 ndt ranslationa
 ssistancem
 ustb
 ep
 rovidedo
 rally. 

Although there was a surge in vote-by-mail across the nation because of the coronavirus
pandemic, Native Americans were more hesitant to adopt mail-in voting. In addition to
language issues, voters livingonreservationshadlessaccesstotransportationtopostoffices
and,inmanycases,ballotscouldnotbedeliveredtopostofficeboxes.Limitedinternetaccess
andm
 istrusto
 fm
 ailv
 oting,b
 asedo
 na
 h
 istoryo
 fd
 isenfranchisement,a
 lsop
 layeda
 r ole. 

A federal appeals court rejectedarequestthat67,000NavajoNationmembersinArizonaget
anextensionofthedeadlinebywhichmailballotshadtoreachstateelectionofficials.InYazzie
v. Hobbs, filed in August 2020, plaintiffs, Navajo Nation members, alleged that Arizona’s
requirementthatmailballotsbereceived—notpostmarked—before7p.m.onElectionDaywas
anunconstitutionalburdenontheirrighttovote,asappliedtomembersoftheNavajoNation
during the coronavirus pandemic and United States Postal Service (“USPS”) reorganizational
issues. They arguedthattheElectionDayreceiptdeadlinedisproportionatelyimpactedNative
Americans who owned far fewer cars and who lived in locations with fewer post offices and
slowerm
 ails ervice. 

DespitetheparticularchallengesNativeAmericansinArizonafacedatthepolls,theorganizing
effortsofstatewidegroupsledtoarecordturnoutamongnativepopulations,whichultimately
helpeds wingt hes tatef orB
 idenint he2
 020e
 lectionc ycle. 
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VI.

BallotProcessing,Tabulation,Counting,and
Certification 


Though some of Arizona’s general election procedures were subjected to protests and court
challenges,theprocedureswithstoodthechallengesofarecord-breakingelectionturnoutand
pandemiccircumstances.Noevidenceofelectionmismanagementorfraudwasuncoveredby
thecourtsorotherwise,andtheprocessingandtabulationofballotsandthecertificationofthe
electionp
 roceededs moothlya
 ndt imely. 


A. ProcessingBallots 

A 2019 law (Ariz. Rev. Stat.§16-550)thatextendedtheperiodforelectionofficialstoprocess
and count early ballots—from seven days to 14daysbeforeElectionDay—helpedensurethe
smooth andtimelyprocessingofballotscastin2020.Underthenewlaw,officialscouldverify
thevotersandopenandtabulatethevotesbutwerenotpermittedtoreleasevotecountsuntil
allp
 recinctsh
 adr eportedo
 ru
 ntilo
 neh
 oura
 ftert hep
 ollsc losed( at7
 p
 .m.)o
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 


Tobecounted,allmailballotsinthestatewererequiredtobereceivedbyelectionofficialsby
thecloseofthepolls,7p.m.onElectionDay.AcasefiledinAugust,Yazziev.Hobbs,challenged
the requirement that mail-in ballots be received by election officials—rather than just
postmarked—before7p.m.onElectionDay.TheNinthCircuitU.S.CourtofAppealsaffirmedthe
districtc ourt’sd
 enialo
 fp
 laintiffs’r equestt oe
 xtendt heb
 allotr eceiptd
 eadline. 


B. SignatureVerificationforMailBallots 

Thenewlawthatallowedsignatureverificationtobeginassoonasmailballotswerereceived
provided election officials ampletimetoprocessballots.Mail-inballotsinArizonaareverified
throughaprocessthatincludessignatureverification.Electionofficialsarerequiredtocompare
the signature on the voter’s mail-in ballot return envelope with the signature on the voter’s
registration record. If the signature is “inconsistent,” the election official is required to make
“reasonable efforts” to contact the voter to provide an opportunity to cure theproblem.The
newlawallowedelectionofficialstoundergothesignatureverificationprocessassoonasthe
ballot was received by the county recorder or official in charge of the election. Ballots were
mailedo
 utt ov
 otersb
 eginningO
 ctober7
 . 

Arizona required election officials to notify voters and provide them an opportunity to cure
ballots that had mismatched signatures (a signature that did not match the one on file with
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voter registration) and those that were missing signatures altogether. However, the period
allowedforvoterstocureeachofthesedefectswasdifferent.Mismatchedsignaturescouldbe
cureduptofivebusinessdaysafterElectionDay,whilemissingsignaturestobecuredby7p.m.
on Election Day, when the polls closed. InJune2020,theArizonaDemocraticPartysuedover
this disparity and sought to extend to voters withmissingsignaturesthesamecuredeadline
allowedforvoterswithmismatchedsignatures.Thoughthepartyprevailedatthedistrictcourt
level, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit overturned the district court ruling in
October, so the Election Day deadline for curing missing signatures remained intact for the
2020g
 enerale
 lection. 


C. ProvisionalBallots 

Therewasasubstantialdecreaseinthenumberofprovisionalballotscastinthe2020general
election, a development attributed to Maricopa County’s new vote center model, the
high-qualitypublicinformationcampaignsbythestateandvariouscountiesonhowandwhere
tovote,andthelowerrateofin-personvotingrelativetomailvoting.Fewerprovisionalballots
meant less time waiting for voters to cure ballot issues and less time to tabulate and count
thoseballots.Asoneofthechiefconcernsgoingintothe2020electionwasthehistoricallyslow
natureofArizona’svotecount,thereducednumberofprovisionalballotshelpedtoameliorate
thatissuea
 ndt oe
 nablet hes tatet ofi
 nalizer esultso
 nt ime. 

Arizonastatepolicyin2020wastodiscardprovisionalballotscastinthewrongprecinct.Some
feared this policy might affectahighnumberofprovisionalballotsbecausesomanyprecinct
locationshadtobeclosedorrelocatedtoaccommodatepandemiccircumstances.InBrnovichv.
DNC,plaintiffssoughttoeliminatethepolicyandproposedinsteadthatvotesforcounty,state,
and national offices on provisional ballots cast in the wrong precinct should becountedand
onlyvotesforcitycouncilseatsshouldbediscarded.Plaintiffclaimedthatdiscardingtheentire
provisional ballot violated Section 2 of the VotingRightsAct.TheNinthCircuitsittingenbanc
upheld a district court decision that struck down the out-of-precinct policy for provisional
ballotsonJanuary27,2020,findingthatthatpolicywasenactedwiththeintenttodiscriminate
against minority voters. The Arizona attorney general appealed the decision to the Supreme
Court of the UnitedStates,whichgrantedcertioraribeforetheelectionbutscheduledtohear
the case afterwards, in March 2021. The law, therefore, remained in effect during the 2020
generale
 lectiona
 ndh
 adt hep
 otentialo
 fd
 isqualifyinga
 largen
 umbero
 fp
 rovisionalb
 allots. 

Intheend,however,largelyduetotheadoptioninMaricopaCountyofthevotecentermodel,
thenumberofprovisionalballotsinthestateoveralldroppeddramaticallyin2020,despitethe
new state policy of discarding provisional ballots cast at the wrong precinct. In the 2016
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presidentialelection,52,173provisionalballotswerecastinMaricopaCounty;ofthose,36,923
(71%)wereeventuallycounted.Inthe2020presidentialelection,only18,310provisionalballots
werecastinthecounty;ofthose,6,198(34%)wereeventuallycounted.Thevotecentermodel
reducedthenumberofprovisionalballotsinMaricopaCountybecausevoterscouldgotoany
vote center inthecounty.Theywerenotrequiredtogotoonespecificprecinct,sonocounty
voters were “out of precinct.” The reduced number of provisional ballots was even more
remarkable in light of the county’s increased voter turnout for the 2020 election, from 1.6
millionb
 allotsc astin2
 016t on
 early2
 .1m
 illionin2
 020. 


D. ReportingandCountingtheVote 

UnderArizonalaw,unofficialtabulatedresultsmaybereleasedpubliclyafterallprecinctshave
reported or onehouraftertheclosingofpolls,whichevercomesfirst.Onelectionnight2020,
thesecretaryofstate(SOS)websitereleasedthefirstresultsat8p.m.,onehourafterthepolls
closed at 7 p.m. The first results included earlyballots,suchasmail-inballots,thathadbeen
counted starting 14 days before election night. After that, the results were updated
“sporadically,”ascountiesreceivedinformationfromvotingmachinesattheirpollinglocations.
Theseresultswereunofficial,astheyhadnotyetbeencertifiedbytheboardofsupervisorsor
otherofficersincharge.Resultsweresimultaneouslysharedwiththesecretaryviaphone,fax,
oro
 there
 lectronicm
 eansa
 st heyw
 eret abulateda
 te
 achp
 recinct. 

For its election night reporting system, Arizona used software from BPro, a privatecompany
that operates the TotalVote Election Software. Most Arizona counties also relied on this
software to display their results to the public. On election night, the state updated election
results onitsElectionNightReporting(ENR)websiteasinformationcameinfromallcounties.
The state ENR website allowed the public to view results by county, and 13 out of the 15
countiesreliedonthiswebsiteastheirmainENRsystem.Inmostcases,theindividualcounties
also uploaded results to their own websites as .pdf or .txt files. Two counties, Greenlee and
Pinal, used Scytl, another private company’s election software, to post their results on their
individualc ountyw
 ebsites. 

Byclickingon"P
 recinctsReporting"atthetopofthepageonthestate’sENRwebsite,thepublic
couldview“thetotalnumberofvotinglocationsthathavereportedelectionresults,howmany
ballots have been cast and what the voter turnout is in each county.” Because results were
updated “sporadically” as precincts reported, it was unclear if the number of “precincts
reporting” included precincts that had reported partial tabulations but still had votes left to
counto
 ro
 nlyt hoset hath
 adfi
 nishedt abulatingv
 otes. 
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VII.

PostElectionDay 


On the evening of Election Day, as the returns came in, the decision desks of various news
organizations took different approaches to deciding when to call the state. The 14-day
pre-electionwindowtotabulatethevotemeantthatagreaternumberofballotswerereported
aspartoftheelectionnightearlyresultreleasesthanhadbeeninthepast.Twoorganizations,
Associated Press (AP)andFoxNews,calledtheelectionforformerVicePresidentJoeBidenin
the late hours of November 3 and early hours of November 4, respectively. Their
announcements were controversial because other major news organizations, such as NBC,
ABC, CNN, and the New York Times, maintained that the race was still too close to call in
Arizona.WhileBidenwasintheleadwhenAPandFoxNewscalledtheelectioninhisfavor,and
whileheremainedintheleadwitheachsuccessivevoteupdate,hisleadcontinuedtodiminish.
ItwasnotuntillateonNovember12thattheothernetworks,includingNBC,ABC,CNN,andthe
NewYorkTimes,finallycalledthestateforBiden.Thatwasthreedaysafterthefinalvoteswere
cast,duetothesignaturemismatchcuredeadline,andwhenthetotalnumberofoutstanding
uncountedv
 otes( 10,315)w
 ass mallert hanB
 iden’sleada
 tt hatt ime( 11,434). 

In Arizona, recounts are triggered automatically for presidential elections when the vote
canvassindicatesthatthemarginbetweenthetoptwocandidatesislessthanorequaltothe
lesser of (i) one-tenth of one percent ofthenumberofvotescastforbothcandidates(inthis
case,about3,334votes)or(ii)200votes.Biden’smarginofvictoryinArizonawas10,457votes,
well above either margin that would have triggered a recount. Arizona does not permit
recounts by request, as other states—such as Wisconsin and Georgia—allow. In Arizona, the
only means by which the election could be challenged was through lawsuits challenging
particularelectoralprocesses.Asdiscussedbelow,severalsuchlawsuitswerefiled,butallwere
quicklyr esolveda
 ndn
 oneo
 ft hems uccessfullyinvalidateda
 nyo
 ft hee
 lectionr esults. 


A. LogicandAccuracyTests 

Arizonarequiredthatallelectionequipmentusedinthestatebetestedandcertifiedbeforethe
election. Under Arizona Revised Statutes § 16-449, this testing and certificationprocessmust
take place both before and after each election to ensure the equipment counted votes
accuratelyandattributedthemtothecorrectcandidatesandballotmeasures.Eachcountywas
requiredtotestallofitselectionequipment(i.e.votingmachines)beforeanytabulationcould
begin.Thesetestswererequiredtobeoverseenbyatleasttwoelectionsstafforinspectorsof
different political parties. In addition, the testing was required to be open to observation by
representatives of politicalparties,candidates,thepress,andthepublic.Foranyelectionthat
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includedafederal,statewide,orlegislativeoffice,thesecretaryofstatewasrequiredtoconduct
additionallogica
 nda
 ccuracyt estso
 ne
 quipmenta
 tr andominv
 ariousc ounties. 


B. CertifyingtheVote

State law required the election results to be certified no later than 27 days from Election
Day—which,for2020,meantNovember30.Tocertifytheelectionresults,electionofficialswere
required to canvass the election results of each precinct or election district.TheSecretaryof
State Election Services Division was in chargeofcertifyingtheresultsonthestatelevel,while
theboardofsupervisorsforeachcountycertifiedtheresultsatthecountylevel.Thecanvasses
verifiedv
 otet otals,includingw
 rite-ins,f ora
 llc ontests. 

At the county level, a board of supervisors, composed of countyofficialselectedtofour-year
terms,carriedoutthecanvassinginpublicmeetingsbetweensixand20daysaftertheelection.
The official election resultswererequiredbystatelawtoincludeaStatementofVotesCast,a
cumulative Official Final Report, and a Write-Ins Vote Report. The Statement of Votes Cast
included the number of ballots cast in each precinct and county, the titles of offices up for
election,thenameofthepeopleupforelection,thenumberandtitleofeachballotmeasure,
and the number of votes cast for and against each ballot measure. The Official Final Report
includedthetotalnumberofprecincts,totalnumberofballotscast,totalnumberofregistered
voters eligible for the election, and number of votes cast for each candidate by district or
division.TheWrite-InsVoteReportincludedthenameandnumberofvotesforeachauthorized
write-in candidate by precinct. Once the board of supervisors completed the election results
certification, the Official Final Report and Statement of Votes Cast were published on the
websiteofthecountyofficerinchargeoftheelection.UnderArizonaRevisedStatutes§16-645,
if theelectionincludedafederal,statewide,orlegislativeofficeorastatewideballotmeasure,
the board of supervisors or the county officer in charge was required totransmittheofficial
canvasst ot hes ecretaryo
 fs tatee
 lectronicallya
 ndb
 ym
 ail. 

In November 2020, this entire post-election canvassing leading up to the certification went
smoothlyandefficiently.GovernorDuceyandSecretaryHobbscertifiedtheelectionresultson
schedule on November 30. Republican groups soughttonullifythecertificationthroughlegal
challenges,n
 oneo
 fw
 hichw
 eres uccessful. 
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VIII.

LegalChallenges 


A. Pre-ElectionChallenges 

Despite Arizona’s historically accessible and popular vote-by-mail option, several lawsuits
soughttoextenddeadlinesandremovebarriersinanticipationoflargeincreasesintheuseof
mail voting during the pandemic. The voter registration deadline was the target of one legal
dispute,MiFamiliaVotav.Hobbs,untiljustamonthbeforeElectionDay.OnOctober5,theU.S.
DistrictCourtforArizonaextendedtheregistrationdeadlinefromOctober5toOctober23,the
samedeadlinetorequestanabsenteeballot.OnOctober13,theU.SCourtofAppealsforthe
Ninth Circuit stayed that district court ruling and instated a voter registration deadline of
October15.TheextensionofthedeadlinefromOctober5toOctober15enabledanadditional
35,000v
 oterst or egister. 

Another lawsuit sought to extend the deadline forthereceiptofcompletedmailballots.Mail
ballotsinArizonamustbereceivedbyelectionofficialsby7p.m.onElectionDayinordertobe
counted.(SomestatesdirectthatmailballotsmustbepostmarkedbyElectionDayandreceived
by some defined number of days after Election Day.) In Yazzie v. Hobbs, plaintiffs sought to
extend the Arizona mail ballot receipt deadline sothatballotswouldbecountediftheywere
postmarked by Election Day. They noted the unique circumstances for voters in the Navajo
Nation,suchaslivinginlargeruralareas,havingfewercars,andexperiencinghighinstancesof
COVID-19, as well as issues with the U.S. Postal Service. Both the U.S. District Court and the
Ninth Circuit upheld thelegislatively-enacted“receivedby”deadline,citingminimalburdenon
votersandthefactthatthelawsuitwasfiledwithinamonthofElectionDay,whilethedeadline
hadb
 eeninp
 laces ince1
 997. 

Another deadline dispute played out in the courts regarding the cure period for mail ballots
missing the voter’s signature. Arizona statutes are silent regarding a cure period for a ballot
rejectedbecauseitismissingthevoter’ssignature,butthe2019ElectionsProcedureManual,in
effectforthe2020generalelection,providedthatmissingsignaturescouldbecuredby7p.m.
onElectionDay.Statelawallowsvotersseekingtocuremismatchedsignaturesuptofivedays
afterElectionDay.ThelawsuitArizonaDemocraticPartyv.Hobbssoughttoextendthedeadline
for curing a missing signature by five days to match the deadline for curing a mismatched
signature.TheElectionDayreceiptdeadline,plaintiffsargued,madevoterswhoforgottosign
theirballotsmorelikelytohavetheirvoterejectedbecauseitwaslesslikelytheywouldreceive
noticeintimetocorrecttheirerror.Inaddition,therewasariskthattheinconsistencybetween
the deadlines could be a source of confusion for voters. The U.S. district court granted an
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injunction and extended the deadline, buttheNinthCircuitoverruledthedecisioninOctober
andreinstatedtheElectionDayreceiptdeadlineestablishedintheElectionsProcedureManual.
TheNinthCircuitfoundthattheElectionDaydeadlinetocuremissingsignaturescreatedonlya
minimalburdenonvotersandwasoutweighedbythestate’sinterestinpreservingitsexisting
lawsf oro
 rderlya
 dministrationo
 ft hee
 lection. 

Another major case, Arizona RepublicanPartyv.DemocraticNationalCommittee,washeadedto
the U.S. Supreme Court during the general election. This case challenged the legality of two
Arizonaelectionrules:Onewasastatepolicyoftossingoutanentireprovisionalballotifitwas
castinthewrongprecinct(ratherthantossingjustthevotesforcitycouncil-specificracesand
counting eligible votes for county, state, and national offices). The other was a state law
criminalizing the collection of completed mail ballots by a third party for the purpose of
droppingthemofftoelectionofficialsonbehalfofthevoter(apracticesometimescalled“ballot
harvesting”). In January 2020, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit sitting en banc
issuedasplitruling,invalidatingbothrules.ThemajorityheldthatbothpoliciesviolatedSection
2ofthefederalVotingRightsActbecausebothruleshadadiscriminatoryimpactonAmerican
Indian, Hispanic, and African American voters. The Ninth Circuit issued a stay of its ruling
pending appeal to, andfinaldispositionby,theU.S.SupremeCourt.Asaresult,bothelection
rules remained in effect during the 2020 general election. The state appealed to the U.S.
SupremeCourt,whichheardoralargumentsinthecaseinMarch2021(t ogetherwithBrnovich
v. Democratic National Committee). The legality of the challenged rules will be decided by the
SupremeC
 ourtin2
 021. 

Both policies at issue in the casehadaheightenedimportanceinthepandemic.Theneedto
reduce the number and location of polling places due to the pandemic arguably had the
potential to confuse voters more than usual regarding where to vote. This confusion was
mitigated, however, by Maricopa County’s adoption ofthevotecentermodel,inwhichvoters
could cast votes at any vote center in their county. But not all Arizona counties adoptedthe
vote center model. And plaintiffs contended that the continued criminalization of collecting
ballots for others forced some voters to choose between incurring health risks by delivering
their ballot in person or risk criminal penalties for having another person return their mail
ballotf ort hema
 ndp
 ossiblyn
 oth
 avingt heb
 allotc ounted. 


B. Post-ElectionChallenges 

After Election Day, the Donald J. Trump For President campaign and its allies filed over 72
lawsuitsnationwide,primarilyinswingstates,allegingvariousincidentsofelectionmisconduct
andf raud.E
 ighto
 ft heselawsuitsw
 ereb
 roughtinA
 rizona. 
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Three were filed against Maricopa County Recorder Adrian Fontes and Arizona Secretary of
State Katie Hobbs in the wake of the election returns; all three were dismissed without any
effect on the results of the election. First, some voters in Maricopa County allegedthattheir
in-person ballots cast on Election Day were not counted bythetabulationmachinesbecause
theyweregivenSharpiebrandmarkersbyelectionofficialstofillouttheirballots.Theirlawsuit
claimed the voting tabulation machines could not read votes marked in Sharpie ink. Arizona
officials maintained that the votes were properly counted, and the manufacturers of the
machinespecificallyrecommendedtheuseofSharpiesfortheballots.Theplaintiffsrequested
thec ourtd
 ismisst heirs uitjustt hreed
 aysa
 ftert heyfi
 ledit. 

In thesecondlawsuitagainstFontesandHobbs,theTrumpcampaignallegedthatvoteswere
rejected as “overvotes” after voters were induced by poll workers to override the tabulator’s
rejection of the ballot. The Trump campaign asked the U.S. district court to halt the state’s
canvassuntilthecounty’sBallotDuplicationBoardcouldreviewtheballotsthatwereallegedly
improperly disqualified. The case was dismissed as moot because the ballot totals at issue
wouldn
 otimpactt hee
 lectiono
 utcome. 

Inthethirdlawsuit,thestateRepublicanPartybroughtsuitagainstMaricopaCountyRecorder
Fontes to increase the sample size of the required quality control hand count—from 2% of
“pollingplaces”(which,inthiscase,wouldbe2%ofthevotecentersusedbyMaricopaCounty)
to2
 %o
 f“ precincts.”T
 hisc asew
 asd
 ismisseda
 sw
 ell. 

FourcasesfiledbetweenNovember30andDecember7,soughttodecertifythestate’selection
results—results that were officially certified on November 30, 2020—and/or to recertify the
results forTrump,priortothevoteoftheElectoralCollege.Thefirstofthese,Wardv.Jackson,
filed on November 30 by the Chairwoman of the Arizona Republican Party, claimed that
mistakesinsignatureverificationandintheduplicationofballotswhichcouldnotbemachine
read in Maricopa County led to Trump’s defeat. The trial court permitted inspectionof1,626
randomly sampled ballots, for which there were fewer than10errors.TheSupremeCourtof
Arizona found that the error rate was“statisticallynegligible”andmighthaveresultedinonly
153 votes lost for Trump, below the margin that triggers a mandatory recount. The state
supremecourtaffirmedthetrialcourt’sdecisionfindingnofraud,anditconfirmedtheelection
of the Biden slate of electors under Arizona state law, effectively ending any further legal
challenge to the outcome of the presidential election in the state. Ward and the Republican
Party filed for certiorari with the U.S. Supreme Court, which denied review on February 22,
2021. 
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Three lawsuitsseekingdecertificationofelectionresultswerefiledagainstthegovernor,allof
whichallegedawiderangeoffraud.InStevensonv.Ducey,plaintiffsarguedthatprivateelection
grants to Maricopa County were unlawful and exacerbated problems with “unlawful ballots.”
Plaintiffseventuallyrequestedthecourttodismissthesuit.InBurkv.Ducey,plaintifffocusedon
the Dominion Voting Systems votingequipmentandallegedthatthousandsoffictitiousvotes
had been counted. The case was dismissed for lackofstandingbecausetheplaintiffwasnot
registeredtovoteinthe2020electioninArizona.InBowyerv.Ducey,Trumpcampaignattorney
Sidney Powell’s so-called “Kraken” case, plaintiffs alleged a laundry list of fraud, from ballot
chain-of-custodyissuestoallegationsthatsomeMaricopaCountyofficialswerebiasedbecause
they were registered as Independents. The court threw the case out on December 10, 2020,
criticizing the merits of the case as “sorely wanting of relevant or reliable evidence” but
dismissingthelawsuitonthegroundsthattheplaintiffs—electorspledgedtoPresidentTrump
had he won Arizona—did not have standing.PetitionersappealedtotheU.S.SupremeCourt,
whichd
 eniedr eview. 


Asofthetimeofwriting(March10,2020),alleffortstoprovefraudortochallengeorinvalidate
theelectionresultsinArizonainthecourtshavebeenshort-livedandunsuccessful.Foramore
detailed summary of each of the Arizona cases filedpost-ElectionDay,andthedispositionof
each, see the Stanford-MIT Healthy Elections Project’s report called Post-Election Litigation
Analysisa
 ndS
 ummaries. 




IX.

Conclusion 


In the leadup to Election Day, a national narrative about the potential for delayed election
results, voter intimidation, and election fraud allegations led to fears of ensuing chaos. The
protestsoutsideoftheMaricopaCountyelectiondepartmentinthedaysfollowingElectionDay
contributed to thatnarrative.Inresponse,GovernorDuceyandSecretaryHobbs,membersof
differentpoliticalpartiesandoftenpoliticalrivals,eachusedtheirplatformstoinstillconfidence
in the results and to urge for patience as the process played out. As a predominantly
vote-by-mail state, Arizona often takes more time than other states to tabulate its election
results and, with the added complication of a pandemic, 2020 was no different. Governor
Ducey and SecretaryHobbshelpedArizoniansandAmericansunderstandthattheallegations
of voter fraud and election misconduct were unsubstantiated, that the Arizona election was
conducted with integrity, and that the results were accurate. Some were convinced.
Unfortunately,o
 thersw
 eren
 ot. 
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Despite the challenges of the pandemic, Arizona election officials administered aremarkably
successful general election in 2020. Itwassafe,secure,accurate,andultimatelymanagedthe
largest turnout in the state’s history. Arizona was better poised than many other states to
addressthechallengesofmailvotingatscaleduetothestate’shistoryandculturethatalready
supported andencouragedmailvotingatscale.Mailvotingwasfurtheraugmentedbya2019
law thatpermittedelectionofficialstoprocessandcountearlyballots14daysbeforeElection
Day, seven days earlier than in past election cycles. Additionally, in response to challenges
identifiedintheMarchpresidentialprimary,stateandlocalofficialsactedearlyandeffectively
to secure provisions and preparations required to support the recordturnoutelectioninthe
pandemic. An extended voter registration deadline, transition to a vote center model in
MaricopaCounty,enhancedcheck-intechnology,intensivepollworkerrecruitmentefforts,the
expanded use of ballot drop boxes and early voting, improved access for Native American
populations, and strong public messaging campaigns, all supported with funding from the
CARESActandCTCLgrants,encouragedandaccommodatedsafevotingbyarecordnumberof
voters. The ballots were counted accurately and the election was certified on time. Legal
challengest ot her esultsw
 ereu
 nsuccessfula
 ndd
 idn
 otimpactt heo
 utcome. 
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